
 

Abbreviated Pricing & Package Guide* 

Standard Coverage: $3,695

Complete Full Day Coverage: The only way to really capture the essence and spirit of your wedding is to be 
there from when you start your day, until you and your new husband/wife have had your last dance and left the 
reception. Amazing things happen over morning mimosas and at the end of the night when your closest friends 
and family are surrounding you on the dance floor for your last dance – and I’ll be there for all of it.

Wedding Website: Your wedding photos will reside for a year on a beautiful viewing gallery website, where 
friends and family can not only see the photos and order prints, but can also directly download any of the 
photos at no charge, relieving you of having to email everyone their digital photo requests.

Digital Photo Rights: You have the rights to your wedding photos! The photos on your wedding website are in 
maximum resolution at 300 dpi. They’re all edited beautifully, and ready to print. You, your family and your 
friends have the ability to download any or all of the photos for free. You all have the rights to order prints from 
the website, download and make your own prints on your home printer or your in store or online printer of 
choice, as well as save and share any or all of the photos. There are no watermarks on the photos. 

Packages

Camden $4,690: Standard Coverage + Album
Stamford   $5,385: Standard Coverage + Album + Engagement Shoot
Vista $7,375: Standard Coverage + 3 Albums + Engagement Shoot

A La Carte

Albums: $995
Engagement Shoot: $695
Bridal Shoot: $695

Booking
Securing your wedding photography is easy. All contracts and proposals are all reviewed and completed 
online. The $1,000 retainer can be paid with credit card online (or you can mail a check) and is due with 
contract signing. The balance is due no later than 60 days before the wedding date and can be paid in part or 
in full anytime via the client login page on my website.

Thank you!
Hooman

*Please contact me at info@vesic.com to be sure you have the latest and complete package guide. 
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